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the construction of the large merit and \v as very much en- the head of the firm is well
shops at Paducah. the present joyed and appreciated by an known as an expert furniture
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Big Terminal Chicago
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The big electrical terminal received
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The Republicans Id Vahan
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tion for some time at Chicago.
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those
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that
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Mn'.
10 Facet in mass conc, ii lIlt
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a
.15
similar
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so,
de
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two projects alone, t() III milDo not fail to see "The Win- tor the United States Senate.
lion dollars. whieh the Illinois ning of Latane," a play of exR. B. BEADLES,
Central is making. This does quisite beauty and style, which
Chairman.
not int ludo the enormous sum will be presented at Chestnut
being spent for equipment and Glade High School auditorium,
Read the advertisements in
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this paper.
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Ronald Eliott went to Salem to 14, at ose-thirty o'clock. Sev:lie funeral and burial of Dr. eral members And one visitor
Pat Moore, Tuesday of last were present. Au interesting
given. after
program was
week.
Mr. Vanes' Milliner and Mr. which many interesting games
Williner Byrd went to Hick- were played,
Misses Lucile and Fay Hicks
man on business Tuesday the
ninth.
and Ludean Bryan and Messrs.
Miss Hilda Edwards visited John Kirkeey, Iiomer Weather,
Is !Neill.
Miss Mary Nugent last Thin... spoon and Eugene Fite motored to Mayfield last Sunday att- 1100-4. Fresh eggs will plp a Ilth.
day mght.
older
epit
ilie
than
[ter
The bad :stretch of road near,ernoon.
Mr. Murchison's place was:
Various Kinds of Green
worked on some last week, The
mail carrier on route one had OWNERS RECEIVE PAY
Feeds Good for Poultry
to make a detour last week FOR LIVESTOCK, POULTRY
4..1
kinds of greeli reelln
when he could go in his car be-. KILLED BY COUNTY DOGS sio,..aled toil 'I. alfalfa weal. choltIte.i
--eause of that mudhole. He
cal.1,,Ao.: nwi
111/41 114 ;Old I loser has,
T h e Mayfield Messenger luangel toisi• Ii, ortlitiary
hopes that it will soon be in
good condition, so he as well as says; "Claims of forty-three eighties,. do not keep so Neil IS I.un
other people can get through stock and poultry raisers of gel limo., so the) shoUlt1 I,, II-ed
Graves county were ordered al- tint I 81,11a ge• May hp 111111A AI. I
there.
11 1
Mr. Porter (Milder': baby lowed in county court yester- taw poultry house; the hem. :ire ,
stin•k on a nail In :1,.•
girl under went an operation day. The claims amoanted to ally split mot
the pen uhout a foot also,
of
wall
side
at Mayfield about three weeks $1160 anti will be paid out of chic i.:routoi Vegetables %Melt Imie
the livestteck fund from the dog heon frorol, Cull In. I ha% f`ii
ago.
1111.1
Miss Pearl Bruce visit ed taxes collected in the county,
fed to rowl., hot do not hoot, wo1 1
Mrs. Ida Yates. Friday and
"During the past f%Vo years sailor lima lag Closer :.h.i olfil'
137 turkeys, forty-five sheep, way be tett an hey, eat into o00...0
inlay.
There were twenty one at sixty-five chickens. nineteen ter or one half Midi lengths, or
Ruck Spring Sunday to hear geese, unit calf and six hogs may be bought lu the form of nicat
Oats mid burley for sproidlti,7 s,..
Rev. Stallings preach and just have been reported killed by
toy ernIght iii warlii
s small crowd at Crutchfield in stray dogs and claims filed at hulkednpreall
11111 from one
then
he afternoon.
the courthouse.
loch thhit on trays bovine ;
"The livestock fund was ex- bottom. and put Into an 0111
Nest Friday is the stated
meeting of the Crutchfield hausted for a while, but Graves Water the .sit.
Chapter of the 0. E. S. Hopt. counts' sheepmen petitioned the treys armim ,
Judge W. H. Hester to charge mote eVell
all members are present.
Charles Bruce and Clarence the March grand jury last year Y11011111 110. ,111i1 1 1114/ 111 v4.4.1 1, t•ii1
Culver ran into each other Mon- to indict all delinquent dog the Une i.f 11 Ler/1,0111e
l ne
'
mealin
day in a game of ba ;Omit at owners. This and the fact that othPr0101
a splat.
email
school. and split his lip so the the grand jury this month may Pot nits surreyc per loot
doctor had to take a stitch in indict all delinquents for 1926 these sprouted .0M. on 0,
has caused a rush on the sale of the poultry house I or IA the
it to bring it together.
Mrs. John Elliott visited dog tags, and the livestock has the sprouted grain at lb
Mrs. Wilburn .Innee Monday been replenished. The claims sproni lug.
-- --will be paid soon, it is said.
nfternoon.
"More than 2,200 dog ownDry Hay for Hens
MARSHALL COUNTY VOTES ers in the county have paid the
A measure full of illy tat .11.111.• I
dog tax this year."
$250,000 ROAD BOND
logs or I wire raek entisistInt; of a
ISSUE
piece of poultry netting tarked to th•
FOR SALE: Prautically tRW chicken house atilt tilet kepi tilled with
On March 16. Marshall counItIlhelles of h,,,
Second the greener. 11101'11
ty voted a $250,000 road bond Keller-Stone But
lo work
will give the heti+
ISAR` by a plurality of 212 st rect. 111,niern
the liens busy awl
votes, With all First District garage. Ulric W. Jones. Tel. St 1111 day II Itkeep..
glSes pm a big ammo,'
itu•Istleil.111111
counties lined up for modern 50:1,
of antInfarlholli to !wt. the Itorease
road construction, it will he oneggs
iif
gathered
the
Hand its a dollar bill and
ly a short time until we can
It 1.1 surprising what a mitilitli‘
travel with ease and comfort in get your name on the Advertis- the hay the !lean rah and will vo,,
er list as a regular subscriber. some ID this way.
every direction.
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Telephone Service Expands

To Meet State's Growth
THE
t' I I
const
c
replucentent ‘vork completed in Kentitt lsv hen sts
is a refleetion of the br:%).o ill
and progress of the Ststte.
II

e rails eas et.
ita exueptiotudly high order.

In render such service,
is mint ain the plant and
ceintActe the new additions
has required the co-operaof customers as well as
The result has been to tion
effort-s of a trained
loyal
till,
sor•
the
extend
Improve and
Our happy re
eunisation.
vice, to better care for ie.-twith eustomers is tt
ent needs, and to prepare a. utIs
oct soti:itactron atid i .
for the growth of the to rotirce
in the fact that in
fleeted
it
tire.
IVenttieky there are 2,21::
Kentucky's telephone Sys- steeltholdere of the Bell
System who own 53,511
tem has grown to the point
where it now requires 183 shares of stoek.
central offices, 4 2 2 • 7 7 II
,0 7 3
There ure now
miles of wire, 8,519 miles
workers
telephone
skilled
of pole line and 410 miles of
servieg you in the Bell Sysunderground duct.
tem in Kentucky, most of
whom are native residents.
There was all iller..ase
y ttporeciate your
The
in
p
oon
i
3
more than
intorest anti .shard
or local iio,I hop.,
sitar le itie in the advance
diStallee Calls last var. and
ment iti (nil
reedertel in
the aervi

Donk
RuSaA

kVA

•\\

Mere than 13,000.000 will be
spent in Kentucky this year for
additions and replacements
it
is estimated that there will bs
a substantial increase in stations

Is K. WEBB. Kentucky Manager
"BELL SYSTEM.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
One Policy. One

Sylotrm,

Uniunrend .S.ervire
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Phone 794
When in need of High-Grade

.J1)11 Printing

PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY/ A
Vol] won't twin (lchl —q helps you to savc •
uou 'Prestiga
(Increases Self- /1 t.cl)ccl

PRO

'OOD BUSINE

IX*

I 1:41.1:

I ill. I 111.i LIN

assausaavit

Simpson
011110YU) UNIFORil IffetilATIONAL

SandaySchool'
Lesson I

11/%1 At...rug
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'It
lit

Our engineer
is at your service-

Le411011

tor March 21

17.10. It
'N lit
2V
Th
..1)1.1/1.N
:t
04.111:•
• ,ife that I ni•), tak• it seam "
-1 1.

Jaw,.

it has tact. and Mimes that will wowina vou
that proper lighting lu your bactort will Jevrt
your production cow.

"i'l
FtIMART TONI!
From Ills Dime

Good lighting has keen known to effcct a vaving
payroll
of IL at a COIK of only Pt of the dimwit
It may be even more effective In your plant.

,..1:

It won't cow tom a ,eitt to twee our engineer
call and inspect your plant and later male rc.your plaid tail 16 Merl
amnia-lid:mune for pu
evonongval production bails.
Our engineer Is available km- the aslitng
TAW regUest lug ha. et-rah-es NOW.

Mal,

Kentucky Utilities Co.
Ii,

l'elon

JIMA) Digs AND AMIUS FRom
THE DEAD

wiZhout cost

i

Wt.. r•I p. .•••W•P•Ilp, I

a lei ra tell

Diet for Pigs
Cuts the Production Cost
_

Ja•iie

Ohs

5.0

J1.1•1011 TOPIC-Jesus Mee en,' Mier
tcroto the
1:101MIC111ATIla ANI:111CNI))14rors
Jintu• Diva and ftlatio leruni the
TOP:
Yl/UNti 1.1COPLE AND
17 . christ l.yleig for .tur Mint) OKA
hiving Alal,, for I 14, Juolltl).•Llua

I. JJJJJ Crucified Ivy 17 30)
1 The place Is 17)
It team to a 1,111 'allen lii 1.5110 eat
It, liellrOw 1101 K.AtiKe which In
retieintiled K
2 Ms companions
Two malefactors (v, lit et IA14
'
211 32)
Jeetot
This showe how completely
was identified with sinners.
11. Tris Inscription over Him (Tv
19, :10).
It way rust,,,,,nry to place an Inam-lotion nVer the cross stating the
crime for which the vleflm stiffens&
4 fisniblIng fnr the sentient* ef

Fresh Field

Seeds

When 'you buy .1,,hn Deer, implements
are sure of prompt repair set Oki,
.1. long lac!
thr011glii:ui

you

4F

We have
Red Top
Timothy
Red clover
hite clover
Alsike clover
Japan clover
Crimson
Clover
Alfalfa
Rape
Oats
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(;arden Seeds
••••+++++••••••••••

All kinds of

Seeds
For the lawn
Bermuda &
Blue Grass.

Jesus (vv. 28, 241.
'This is an eshIbition nit how men's
heerts may he so callous as to plats
and act for pretenit gals under chi.
Mullion, of the cross of Christ.
5. l'itermices from ths cross (Tv
V.311),
(1) "H•linict thy son"-"rtehotl th)
mother" (vv. 25, 20).
In this crucial hour He forgot ills
own bitter anguish and interested
Though
Himself in those He loved
Its
He was leaving the earth and
for the
provision
struggles, He turd,
dear ones left behind.
12) "I thirst" (v. 29):
As the sinner's repro/tentative, He
suffered not only untold agony of
mind, but of body its well.
(3) "It IA 111111lhee (V. 90).
iViille no one can fathom the depth
of meaning In theme words, they do
no doubt indicate (•) that the valuta'
ales and indignities heaped upon Hits
were at an mid.
fl. Ills death iv. 30)
His death was voluntary. With tall PIM
consclousnese that all thIng-, whit)]
fie had rolne to do had uow been a.,
eurnplished He dismissed His Writ.
li. The Restirreettoo of Awes MO'

Southern
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Shrivel Gangs
WA: either (7,ar
fit III
or sit liovels.
Ile stUb to 'too tt. n, I' :trre•• rat.
• ••
11:110 louts In teen

Field and
Poultry
Fencing
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FULTON HARDWARE CO

g Value
Equal Feedin
this
experiment
because in
100lbs. of skim malt replaced
25lbs. corn and Illbs tankage
vele, t:rswaitry Icetitut•

hot wow.
Com

,
1'1.1' -1„,•1 Wins it 111,1 rhea!,
. “, e• .• e ‘,..•t I . e•li, • 1.•,
to the Blue
' 11,0 1.1,,qh "...1,1.11'thrhi I", t.I.,11 ::.t: Pig-, acoording
t.' ton,
. 1i.1 Valle) Creamery IlistilUte. Notable among thee experitneuts was the one
conducted at the Minnesota College if Agriculture, nh14:11 emphasizes the
‘77 importance of teedlt.Lt the skim ttill'a oil the (anti In producing cheap WWI: lia
, another smirce or lintollie to the ,lair litriocr Ten pigs lit osw lot receiving
a
tanktige us (ior la..1)14: .npl.h.11:i•lit 1•.):IIIre.1 !hr lemnok iti' corn to !mike
gain of 158) pounds it a feed roe) Of $7.79. u hereus When nkltu milk was used
corn
of
201 pounde
ill Phlee of taliklike len Pigs In lilintlier lot required only
to make it Ittio-pound galls at it cost of 15:).4A At prevait:ng prices for cum
VglIle egosi
feeding
a
milk
of
too
skim
pounds
gave
these
trials
and tankage,
to 11 1.0Unde of tankage and 25 pounds of corn. rurtherniore, the pigs reeetv:
tug skim milk reached a weight of 83 tommis. In two weeks less time than was
required by the tankage fed group and ot a reduced cost of $2.31 per 100-

R

4
eso

ALipi

13- ENT ttgricIIIII, :

pound gain.

Lake Street

1. The empty tomb (vv. 1-1w.
(1) The testimony of Mary Magdalene (vv. 1, 2).
This woman, out of whom Jesus had
cast seven demons I Mark 10:9; Luke
announced the fact of the emp
ty tomb to Peter and John.
(2) Personal investigation by Peter

To grow good crops use plenty
of high-grade fertilizer.

The
Old Homestead

(••. 12, 13).
She first saw angels, and theu tier
eyes lighted upon the Lord. Site did
not recognize Him in His resurrection
body but His 101CC was familiar to
her. As soon as her mime was called
she recognized Him and worshiped at
His feet.
(d) Jesus forbids her to touch Him

VOU can't go wrong. Just say "I want Purina Chick
Startena for my baby chicks."
50", of the baby chicks fed average rations die. You can
save 90e;, when you feed Startena. Dead chicks are
expensive.
Be in the 90', class. Give your baby
chicks a chance to earn large profits for
you.
Phone us for Startena. Start them
growing today!

(v. 17).
This shows that she was now coming Into • new relationship wit:: Hint.
Besides, there was no Hine for such
familiarity while the disciples were
Is darkness. "Go tell my brethren,"
was the message for her to carry.
it) Mary's testimony (v. PO.
(2) To the disciples (vv 19-20).
(a) When Thomas was absent (vv.
11-23).
He came to them with the niellsage
of peers (•. 19). showed His haude
and 111)141 (V. 20), commissioned them
(v. 21) and bestowed upon them the
Holy Spirit (•. 22):
(b) When Thomas was present (v,
114-Z)).
Victory over Thomas' skepticism
Wool realised by the sight and touch
of the Lord.

To Make True the Dream
For. Salc hy all Grocers

Browder Milling Co., Distributors

which
The most valuable p.a.,
Christi:mit) holds for me it. Ohl t•on
'lotion: That the task is unfinished.
that the conflict Is still on, sod that
it la su:- bunion. to Inseet it, life In
such • hay as to make true the dreaM
of the Son of Ilan.- -Ndward •. Stela-

Fulton, Ky.

Grow Good
Crops.

and John (vv. 3-10).
The news of the empty tomb which
Mary brought with breathless haste
at,, moved John and Peter that they
both ran to investigate.
(3) The manifestations of the risen
Lord (vv. 11-29),
(1) 'To Mary Magdalene (vv. 11-18).
(a) Mary weeping at the empty
tomb (v. M.
Peter and John went home. hut
Mary could not she stood weeping
She should hive been rejoicing that
the grave was empty, fur the empty
tomb was as eloquent proof of Ella
messiatothlp and deity.
(b) Mary questioned by the wee
(•v, 12. 13),
She viewed through tier tears angels
at the tomb, who Inquired the cautie
of her sorrow.
(e) Jesus reveals Himself to Mary

George Beadles, \lanager

is the best to be had. Make
your arrangement with us now
for what you need.
We have a supply of the very BEST COTTON SEED
be
at a reasonable price. Get your supply now and
ready for an early crop.
=11•NOMONIMin....1.••

•

CITY COAL CO,
FUL l'ON, KY.

Depend on Jesus

1111111 1 1 1 1

Never let earthly Olinda, not even
the bitterest sorrow, blind )ou to the
pretence uf Jana.
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CLEAN•UP
SPRINGTIME
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Springtime is
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school
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time,
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When you want a thing in a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it.
But do you realize that the existence of our stores depends upon
continued business.
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child's shoe should feel easy and tit %%ell in addition to being durable. Buy
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Twin City Service Station
PHONE 330

Ask us about OLIVER DAY. Come in and
see what we have for you. We are going to
give you some valuable articles.
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This applies to everya job done right.
thing from the mere inflation of a tire to
ihe application of a new one.
And back of this service is ()lit complete
stock of Firestone Full-Size Balloons and
Regular Gum-Dipped Cords—the best tires
something
made.
Get acquainted with
It
new in prompt, reliable tire service.

APRIL 8, 9 and 10th.
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prompt service that is building our tiro business in this community.
The prompt and undivided attention of
thoroughly trained tire men assures you of

(yourDay at Our Store
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Filling Station — Battery Service
Oven 6 a. m. to 9 n,. m.
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We have a nice lot of fine 2-year
old Columbia, America, Butterfly,
Pink and Red Radiance, Sunburst
and Russell, 'MI monthly bloomers that will bloom this year at
$1 each or six for $3. Also some climing roses. R. S. Williams.
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Valuable, Efficient
Banking Service.
The First National Bank of Fulton
has rendered valuable and efficient
banking service to its many thousand depositors and clients, who
have found safety and satisfaction
in transacting their banking business with this institution during
the past 35 years.
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a 'Hone-like restaurant because
it has endeavored ti I break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like putt get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here se frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing. meals.
The next time you want to eat away fronl
home, bring your family here.
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Mrs. Underwood and
chilfeed and turn It Int.. heat, body repairing m aterial an d milk. Add to the
well-ventilated barn a plentiful supply of fresh water. g.00d roughage and dren spent Monday afternoon,
a correctly Mited dairy ration, and you have ull the esselitiali for abundant with Mrs. Walter Tuck.
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Cow Works Twelve Weeks to Deliver
Dairy Food to the American Table
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0 FURNISH each American table with the whole milk, butter, cheese, ettli..
deused am' evaporated tuilk and Ice 1'ream consumed In one year some
dairy cow has to work twelve weeka to satisfy the appetite for these nutritive
foods This analysis of consumption Is coutalhed In a statement Issued by the
l'reitmery Institute. Th19 cow is the average of her kind in the
United States, whose 25111111W production of Intik Is 4,200 pounds, or about
IWO gallons. For the twelve Nevi,: She works for you her production of 109S
pounds of milk represents the ",:t gallons whole milk. 17 pound. of butter.
,-ttilasiised lost evaporated milk and 2.58
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Mr. Allie Scofield happened
to a very painful accident last
Thursday morning while cutting down a tree, the tree lodged against another tree and in
Timid Voyager St ewarti. (Iowan
dislodging it. another smaller
.ship liii a good deal?
tree struck him in the face
Steward No, sir, uot that I've no
knocking out a number of teeth ilissi.
Slue lellVeS Illul I,, ilie
and bruising his face badly.
songera, sir.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie He4-
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Don't wait for your business to grow
behre opening an account here-become a depositor to-day and Grow
With (Is. Many of our depositors
of years ago are large depositors today and can tell you how nuich an
account with this bank helped them.
Salty, courtesy and promptness to
every depositor alike is our (non°.
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The stock barn on the farm
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me with dismay
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all of his farming implements
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which were stored in the barn,
Ilain--The corpse got the hiccup,
were destroyed. No insurance
Caveman.
Wabash
was carried on the barn or its
contents.

START RIGHT
71Ie CanifelpijouPtan
and Save you Mont
Bring your building problems
to us. We'll be glad to act
as your building counsellors.
Long experience has taught
us much abOut the dinerent
materials and their uses which
enter into your plans. In
planning the new home, remodelling the old one, or in
making an addition, feel fre.e
to discuss your problem with
us. No obligation.

ramer um er
Comb. Phone 9(1

0.

Rural

1-8-I

Just Received the
New Styles in

Engraven
Visiting Cards
and

Wedding
Announcements.
We invite You to call and see them.

R. S. Williams

Good Idea, Though

Hand us a dollar bill and
get your name on the Advertiser list as a regular subwriber.
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A.N:trn Thrift 1
Dry Ckaniiig Way
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You'll be surprised at t he fresh new beauty your frock takes
on after dry cleaning—with our modern equipment.

•

Never discard a garment until we have passed judgment upon it.
The cost is trifling col upared to the added sei v ice it will give yint
When you call No. 130 you get in touch with the livest
organization in the city of Fulton. We clean anything,
and when we clean an article, we mean to say that we
take the dirt out. General laundry work, French Dry
Cleaning and Pressing, Rug and Carpet Cleaning in
fact, cleaners for the entire community.

0. K. Steam laundry
J. J. OWEN, Proprietor
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and care is needed to secure
the best results.
We are always careful to protect our
customers by selling them only the
BEST in the particular grade purchased.

Pierce, Cequin & Co.
Dealers in I .umber, Paints and Builders' I lardware.
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Why be without a I loosier Cabinet when it is so easy to
own one? $5.00 will deliver any Hoosier Cabinet. You
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